♦♦ HEIRS AUCTION ♦♦
SATURDAY MAY 8, 10 AM
3731 Jeffrey Ct. (Amberley) Cincinnati, Ohio
I-75 OR I-71 TO R. REAGON HWY. TO RIDGE RD. EXIT. GO SOUTH TO LEFT ON GALBRAITH. LEFT ON GWILADA.

♦ FURNITURE ♦ PIANO ♦ ART ♦ RUGS ♦
Baldwin Acrosonic Piano. Romwebber Living Room, Dining Room and Bed Room style
furniture (see website pics). Tri-symmetric Miller / Noguchi style glass top table. Laminated
50's / 70's Modernism style chairs. Kidney shaped marble-top table. American Furn. Co. B. R.
set. Oriental black lacquer and M.O.P. chest & table. Jewelry & lingerie chests. Newer pier
mirror. Upholstered armchairs, sofas & loveseats. Magnavox stereo console. Kent end tables.
Walnut 1860 child's bed. 1880 Walnut washstand (F.C.). (3) Ornate metal wall hangings.
Designer table lamps. Dinette sets. ART: W. Schonfeld o/c painting. Other paintings &
watercolors by; Douglas Chun, Carl Zimmerman, Joseph Bain, M. Galvez, (3) S. Williams,
A marine ptg., Rooster artworks, prints & more. RUGS: 8.5' X 5.5' Silk rug. (2) Chindia
oriental style wool rugs in 10' x 14' and D.R. sizes.

ROOKWOOD POTTERY ♦ PORCELAIN & CHINA
SILVER ♦ GLASS ♦ JEWELRY ♦ COINS
TOYS ♦ DOLLS ♦ EPHEMERA & MISC.
Rookwood Pottery; 1928 Lg. Rook bookends in a gunmetal style black glaze, M# 2274. 1928
Two tone bowl with a lg. 1928 dated floral motif flower frog. 1954 Caramel tone cigarette box
depicting an embossed winding dragon on its lid. Hull Art 12" vase. Rare 16" Lenox hand
painted tankard with engraved silver lid depicting a monk holding a book and a glass of beer,
titled "Amusing Tale". Capo-di-Monte 14" compote with lion finialed lid, adorn with putti &
cherub motifs, marked G.B., #'d 1535 / 333. Lovely "G.D.R." marked porcelain china set for
(12) w/ many serving pieces including; coffee / tea pot, tureens & svg. bowls and platters.
"Warwick" porcelain china set for (8) w/ svg. pieces. "J.K.W." Bavarian porcelain hand ptd.
portrait adorn tureen w/ lid. "Wiemar" porcelain tureen. Set of Limoges china w/ svg. pieces.
Imari style platter. Mustache mugs. Blue & white salt glaze style "whiskey" lettered crock
lamp. (2) Flow Blue cups. Old tea set. Cups & saucers. Child's bowls. Carlsbad & Rosenthal
style lg. dbl. handled jardinière with base. GLASS: Waterford cut crystal stemware in the
Alana pattern w/ (6) each; water goblets, stemmed ice tea, champagne & port glasses. (6) Cut
& etched cognac glasses. (4) Cut gl. pitchers and decanters. Cut & colored glass bowls, vases &
ashtrays. Czechoslovakian cut crystal Art Deco decanter w/ glasses. Some Depression &
pressed glass. Newer 3-bottle tantalus set. Hineri hand blown colored gl. vase. Cambridge gl.
bowl w/ silver base. (5) Old candy containers. Cobalt blue & amethyst glass. Satin gl. vase.
Lenox glasses. Perfume bottles. Punch bowl w/ cups. (6) Knife rests. Martini glasses. Venetian
style tiger eye gold speckled ashtray. St. Claire style perfume bottle. Pirates decorated pilsners.

Painted gl. luncheon set. SILVER: Sterling silver plate by "International in the "Courtship"
pttn. Sterling S & P shakers, monogrammed brush handles, compotes and ashtrays. Matching
(3) mount sil-plate. Candelabras. Many silverplate hollowware / svg. pieces. "Community" silplate flatware for (12) with (14) pieces per place setting, in the "Lady Hamilton" pttn, (176)
pieces. Sterling silver flatware for (8) by "International" in the "Enchantress" pttn, (57)
pieces. Homan & Chase cocktail shakers. M.O.P. handled fruit - cheese knives. Sil-plate punch
bowl w/ cups. COINS & PAPER CURRENCY: (15) U.S. Morgan silver dollars dated; 1896,
1896-O, 1897, 1899-O, 1900 & 1900-O. Rare (2) U.S. 1922 Series "Benjamin Harrison" clad
$5 bills with National currency Fifth Third Bank & Cincinnati printed upon them.
JEWELRY: (2) display cases filled w/ ladies costume jewelry, some gold & silver jewelry, hat
pins & collectible smalls. TOYS & DOLLS: Over (30) 1930's lead & metal soldiers. (4)
Crescent cast iron toy stoves w/ accessories. Glass candy containers. (2) Chalkware animal
banks. (3) Jars cat's eye marbles. (2) Large 70's model car kits. Flying Arrow wood & steel
sled. Alco Villager (3) wheel bike. "C.M. Bergman" porcelain head & kid body &
composition doll. "Willie" talking doll. 40's - 50's misc. dolls. EPHEMERA: WWI Dough Boy
related and other sheet music from 30's - 50's. Yank WWII and 1940's - 50's Esquire
magazines. 1918 Minstrel program. 1890's and 1915 city brochures. 1939 "The Enthusiast"
motorcycle magazine. Beverly Hills group photo w/ jacket. Ernie Lombardi (Cincinnati Reds
catcher) auto. photo. "Sophie Tucker" auto. book and record albums. 1960's Mad, Tiger Beat
and "16" magazines. MISC: Carved ivory figurine. (20) Large & miniature glass oil lamps. (15)
Misc. crocks. Kitchen collectibles. "Western Cartridge Co." wood ammo box. Camera &
misc. "Woebkenberg Dairy Co." lg. milk can. Cast iron trivets. (2) Sets gents golf clubs w/
bags. 8mm projector. 1920's poker chips w/ American eagle and other motifs w/ case. (2) 1840
Betty lamps. Rock collection. Some linens. Spartan black tone port. sewing machine. Some
older ftn. Pens. (11) Pocket knives. Ladies & Gents 40's - 60's vintage clothing, purses, bags,
hats, w/ boxes. 1950's curtains. Kundo electronic mantle clock. Brass planters, music stand &
candelabra. Revere & W. Puck (new) pots & pans. Over (100) VCR movies. Books. Oreck
vacuum. Major appliances. Elec. heaters. W. I. patio furn. Some tools. Many record albums and
much more.
TERMS: Ms. Iris Jeannette Long, heir. Cash or local check w/ photo I.D. Equifax (1%) used to qualify
checks. No Buyers Premium. Same day payment. Preview 8:00am auction day. Absentee bids
accepted. Furniture and art sell at 12:30 pm. All sells w/o reserve or warranties. Same day & next
(between 11 am - noon) removal. Tent if threat of rain. Food available. (2) Rings possible. SEE
PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or CALL (513) 984-0400 or email mallette@zoomtown.com or call (513) 984-0400.
Mark Mallette Auctioneer.
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